
Dressmaking
Department

for a limited period
willaccept orders tor

Women's
Tailor-made

Watkino-
Gowns

at

Lord£3 Taylor,
Broadway and Twentieth Street;
Fifth Avenue :Nineteenth Street.

Thirty-four Killedin Collision Near
Vohinde.. Kan.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 2.
—

Thirty-four persons,
mostly Mexican laborers, were killed early to-day
in a head-on collision near Volande. Kan., be-
tween passenger trains 29, southbound, and 30.
northbound, on the Rock Island Railroad. The
cars on train 20 went Into a ditch and sev-
eral were burned. Many of the victims were
pinioned in the wreckage and were burned
to death. Only their ashes remain.* Twelve
of the injured were seriously hurt and may
die. The Mexicans were en route to El Paso
to work for the Rock Island Railroad.

Th*» f-outhbound train was carrying extra cars
for- the heavy homeseoker excursion traffic and
consisted of ten cars.

Th« collision occurred on what is known as
the Alt* Vista Hill. The northbound train came
down a ste.«p grade at high speed and the en-
Rineer had no warning of the approach of the
other train until too late to stop. He was able
to slacken speed, however, before he jumped.
The train* met at the bottom of the hill. The
Impact v.-as terrific. The smoking car on No. 29
•was literally split ln two and the first chair car
•was telescoped nearly half way back. The two
basrgage cars, mall car. smoker, two chair cars
and one tourist car on Xo. 'Jit were consumed
by the flames that followed the collision. The
killed and the seriously injured were in the
smoker and the first chair car. The passengers
in the other cars escaped with sprains and
bruises. None of th» sleeping: cars of cither
train were damaged. One of the dead Is Will-
lam Thomas Miller, an lowa soldier, on a fur-
lough.

John Lynes. the telegraph operator at Vo-
lande. who appears to be responsible for the col-
lision, fled, but was arrested before noon. I.ynes
received an order to stop both trains at Vo'.an.le.
!>ut let No. 29 slip by.

D. $ H. DIJ'IDEM) UP.

Amusements. Amusements.
"THE LINEN STORE.'

JAMES McCUTCHEON & CO., 14 West 23d St.

. NIGHT GOWNS.
At 2.50, 2.~^. ,voo. 3.25, 4.00. 4.50,

5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and upwards. t

CHEMISES.
At .50. .?$. 1.00, T.50. 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, j

3.50, 4.00, 5.(x->. 6.00 and upwards.
WHITE SKIRTS.

At 2.00, 2.50. 3.00. 4.00. 4.50. 5.00,
5.50, <>.7> 8.50, 10.50, 12.50 and ii])-
wards.

DRAWERS.
At r.oo. r.25, 1.50., 1.75, 2.25, 2.50,

2.75. 3.25, 4.00. 5.50 and upwards.
CORSKT COVERS.

At r.oo, 1.25, -'.<x>. 2.25, 3.00, 3.50,
4.<k). 5.50 and upwards.

THREE-PIECfi BRIDAL SETS.

At 7.50. 8.75, 9.50, 12.50, 15.50, 22.50,
27.50 and upwards.

At the AnnuaJ v^alc we also offer a very complete collection of Table
Cloths, Towels and Toweling, Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow Cases, all
at materially reduced prices.

MA\HATTAN opeha iiocse.

SEASON' OF GRAND OPERA.
OSCAR IIAMMERSTEIN Dtr«ctor

n:i. jan. 4. at i BtsMa CARMEN*. Mtin
Brraiicr-Ul.'vnoll. Donalda. Tr*mlni. Otacvnla: MM.
DtlmorH, Ranaud, ::i!i!>«-rt. Daddl, M>;t-n.»«. R«sch-
:n'.iiiri Conductor, i'ampanlnl.

SAT. MAT.. JAN. 3. at Ip. m—Don!z»ttrs EM-
SIR HAMOK. Mm-.. IMnkert. Trentlnt: MM. Bond.
Sevvllbar. Otllbert. ''•.!..!. i'ampanlr.l.

BAT. NIGHT, .IAN .-.. at S:3o— V*rdl'M TRAVI-
ATA. Mmea. I i;.:.!. Zaccarta. Severlna. MM.
Ha»»i. Raaaud. Ullibcrt, Venturing Ko»s«tta.
R«9chla;Uan ConU.. «'uiui>enlfii. Poaalar i>nc«a.
.:..\u25a0 to S3.

sin.. JAN. 6, Popular Concert, 20c. 11. »1 50.
Soloists: limn <ful>rlrllt- :. leune. Emma Tirr.-

tlnl; MM. Ivan Altachavaky, Mario Ancona. Charles
Oltibcri and entire Manhattan o. II Orchestra.
Conductor. M. Fernanda Tanara

MON.. JAN. 7. at B—Verdfi 11. TROVATORE.
Hum lluss. !>i Clanaroa, Zaccarta. MM. Dalmores.

Sevellhac. MiiKnoz. Teci-hl. Conductor. Tanara.
WED., JAN. U. at v

—
Roaslni'a HUIKIKUK DI

•UEVIfiUA. Miles. Ptnkert. Treatlni; MM. Bond.
Anrvnt, Artmoml'. Glltbert, Vrnturlnt. Con.,
Campanlnl.
IBL.JAN. 11. at 8—Vardl'i RIGOI.KTTO.Mmes

MELBA, Severina. iSaecarla, «laeomlnt: MM.
BONCI, P.r.NAIl'. Aiicioadl. Hoajana, Fossetta. Ven-
turlnl. Rraehlctlan Cond.; Campaninl.

BAT. MAT..JAN. 12. at ii
—

Verdi's AII)A.Mmes
Hum, Dl Clsneros: MM. Baa»l. An.ona. Arlmondl.
Mußnnz. Tecchl Conductor. Cainpantnl.

SAT. MI.HI (JAN. Open. To be an-
nouncad latw

BE.VTS FOR All,ABOVE NOW ON SALE.

iiAkJUATTAllThea. war" 33d St. Ev|t 8:15.MANnAIIAN -Mars W>d. & Sat . 2.15

WILTON LACKAYE> vwusmmSmma.
ML QTAD Broadway. 45th st. Etc» 8:3«.
/AO I\J IT Mats. Wad *Sat.. 2:30.

i\>r 3 NICIITS. i»sr mat. sat

The Daughters of Men W L'^mrUm

NEAT MONDAY SEATS TO-DAT.
Dl AkIOLIC UlAICU >•'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' Fltch'a the
DLAriunt TTALon ntraujht road.>

NEW AMSTERDAM Mats Wed. Sat.. 2:IV
9 1:

SKATS SBLLIXG 4 WEEKS AHEAD.
THOMPSON * DL'NDY present

.MR. EOWAKO ARMIES. In

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
SEE TIIE REAL STORM AT SEA.

DDO A niA!A Vrin x'K1- B'vray *41it. Ev « io
DnUAUIfAI Faililon Matin** Sat.. 3:10.

ANNA HELD
'.',. PARISIAN MODEL

EVERT WOMAN
«h<>u!d hrar noil Hr- Ml*!* Ileld'o dre*« *onfi.
the ilu\ of v riirl-1.-nni-. Illustrated
hy the lnte*>t I'urU rreatlon«.
Hnturtlny .Matinee at 2:50; r:\i-nlns*. S ;•»«).

IIDCDTV TnKATRE. 4?. lStreet, near B
-

way.
LIDCIIII Evening* III Matinee Sat.. 2:15.

ELEANOR 1 "THE OIRLtLCANUK WHO HAS

ROBSON By Clyde Fitch.
All Season In Raperfotra at this Theatre.

HAIV'C THEA «ay *30th St. EvKs. »:tS.
UALI O Matinees Wednesday and Sat.. 1:15.

BELLE lAYFAIR|
UL\U VDDV TIIE.\TUK. B'way. 45th. Ev*».S:ls.
(iLII lUlin Mats at S:ls. lIEMT SEATS $1.

I.VST WKKK
—

l.ii»t MutiniM..sat.. 5:15.

LEW DOCKSTADER
MONDAY. JAN.

"
.SKAT SALE TO-PAT).

ELSIK JAMS In "THK VANOKKBILT « IP."
\ caiis IN THK GRKATER 4 RACE 9CCNS.

HIPPODROME E-rDally Mat.-... ;.,.- to $1 Ev ». at *. 23e. to SI St.«,i2*^-.4tlil>.''I
"Il>u'iProduction E»er Seen.

NLPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
Merrualdn Disappearing la Krai Water

x^sa'n^ PIONEER DAYS
FIKI.D-3|JBra|[J O. Bway ft 35th. Tele. 2485-3 S.

THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY
LYRIC *-a ~ t

-
We3t o!Dway. TeL XB4S Bryant.LIIllb Evps. 3:15. Matinee Saturday 2-13MRS, FISKE t

t
o
h
k
ek^a

PRINCESS [Tel. 2548 Mad. Et«, I'M Mats.
SZEatuvr* 1 I ™To<!tty and Saturday. 2::o.

«£.«.!*«i^ L divide. i MILIEUSpecial .., To-morrow. Mon. Tue.«. A W»d.Matinee. AMA NAZIMOVAInHIDDAOABLEB

majesticTt; "ffitrr. *̂?:.<&*£?£'
•HENRY WOODRUFF -BROWN OF HIRVARO
HASINA La4l4lV*** Mat"- !'»n« T.Pow«m
VMOinU To-day and Sat. Ha the Blue Moos

LINCOLN SQ MATILDASftssss MATILDA
A reminder of the rood old

—
9am

Buy by this Mark,
(from a green box)

Itcracks on the edge— a poor col-
lar must.

Our collars are good— we make
them so.

EARL & WILSON.
Collars 25c.

Annual Rate Raised from 7 to 9

Per Cent.
The hoard of managers of the Delaware & Hud-

eon Company yesterday declared a dividend of 9
per cent for the current year, payable in four quar-
terly instalments. After the meeting of the board
a. statement was Issued announcing 1 the dividend
action, saying that the net earnings for the last
year had been approximately ]li'a per cent, and
adding:
"It Is contemplated to retire during the year the

balance outstanding: of car trust certificates, equip-
ment debentures and Hudson Coal Company debent-
ures, which amount in all to $4,333,000 and are pay-
able in annual Instalments extending over a, num-
ber of years. When this is done ;he addition to
annual outgo arising from the Increase now made
In the rate of dividend willhe J400.375."

In 1501, when an effort was commonly reported
to be making by the Near York Central to acquire
control of the Delaware & Hudson, the stock
ownership of which is widely' distributed, the
Delaware & Hudson dividend was increased from 5
to 7 per cent a year. The latter rate has been regu-
larly paid since that time.

A few weeks ago, as was noted in The Tribune,
some of the large stockholders not actively Identi-
fied with the management made a trip over the
Delaware &Hudson lines, examining .specially themining properties. Among those in the party wre
J. Rogers Maxwell. Marcus Mayer and a represent-
ative of George F. Baker. James Geyley. first
vice-president of the United States Steel Corpora-tion, it was said yesterday, has recently made an
Inspection of the iron ore properties in the Cha-
teaugay region. This ore, although of low grade
and not In the past deemed of any great value.
Is said to be of a composition which makes its use
desirable for furnaces in other districts, and theIndependent st<>cknolders are understood to have
recommended to the management the active prose-
cution of mining operations.

Some of the independent interests were quoted
a. few -weeks ico a,« saying that a change in the
management was desirable to give the road a pro-
pressive policy and as advocating a larger dividend
return. Xow that the dividend rate has been raised,
it is understood, the movement for effecting a
change In mrnßgernent may not be pushed. No
criticism linn been made of the policy of President
Vnilcox. but It has been said that the views of
certain of the managers have been the reverse of

regressive.

TOBACCO TRUST TRIAL CONTINUES.

CARNEGIE HALL.

PHILHARMONIC s9£'fIV
I FRIDAY.i.TAN. 4th. AT MT. M

SATURDAY.'JAX 6th. AT »:15 P. M.
CONDUCTOR

Wassily Safonoff
p0i0.., Cabrilowitsch «.-

PROGRAM:
Symphony No. < B*etho\-»a
••Elne Faust Overtuere" Wagr.T
rtano <'oncerto No. I T«chaHco-w<«kr
Two Epl.-«otl*» from I.*nau> Faust Liszt

Seat* 75 eta. M •*;boxes. *12 and Sl3.
Box oiSce open daily from

*
to 5.

FKt.:x F. LEIFEL3. Secretary. Carnect« H*'.l.

MENDELSSOHN HALL
Tms j>m •

% m

IScriabine

CARNEGIE HALL. RECITAL

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 6, AT 3

HORSZOWSKI
THE WONDERFUL POLISH CHILD PIANISTPric«» 12.00 to Me Box Offlca now Man.»lek«rs on sal* Carnegie Hall and 10 E. ifth St

j MANAGEMENT STEIN-WAT & SONS.

rtfllfly111 H"'(MARIE IJRESSLER. n*nrrlliLlllllflLan<l ;L**-G*°-SIo«»rt. Tom Xawn itI.ULUniHL M \u0084 Co.. Jnrrl'« Manikin*. >nje Fm-
V Mat. Dally. 23c. im»'« lion-.Bobby .North *

oth•.
IIUlllDDll>a

"
T-lT-l-Mr

-
Benjamin C HAPEN'. JaricA iiflmnnfl

-
Mat jLorlmer. Fell*. Hawry •\u25a0\u25a0«,.

I HLIIHITIUIIH-.v. lAlcfcle Capttalßt.. others. ;

Bl.lOr. 31st St. and B»ay Matins SATrRPU'

HENRI de VRIES Th, DOUBLE LIFE
c««

v
Mu.,cai CARNEGIE HALL HHS^

*™. NORDICA
(Only »w T->rJc Appearance This Season. i

AaaSatcd by New Tork Philharmonic Soclsfr.
SAFONOFF. Conductor

Prices: IIto IS. Bom. a«atln!i S. $:» and 135
Seats now on sal« at Box Office. A»-enc!«a and oO*

of R. E. Johnston. St. Jinn Bid?.. 23th St. and B"way.
Telephone (66 Uad'.ion Square.

*

Judge Hough Rules with Government on In-
troduction of Evidence.

The efforts to show that the MacAadrews A
Forbes Company and the J. T. Young CoflHMUiy and
their respective presidents violated the Sherman
Antl-Ttrust law In the sale of licorice paste for u«e
in the tobacco Industry were continued yesterday
In the T'nlted States District Court before J.nlße
Hough. Reams and reams (f original bills of
lading of the MacAndrews & Forbes Company,
shov.-inp consignments of Ilcorire paste made during

1304. thf time specified in the Indictments against
tIM defendants, were produced by W. K. Ranson,
the present secretary of the corrpany. Debancey
Xicolldesired that tli^government p'.H In evidence
sill of the data, but Special Attorney Generals Tuft
and. Levy objected, and the court ruled with the
covernment.

Henry Smake. firmer auditor of the Mac-Andrews* Forbes Company, was placed on the stand to
Identify certain letters and receipts of th» defend-
ant company, as wa? th» former secretary. Edwin
F. Hale. The letters tended to corroborate previ-
ous testimony proving the existence of the alleged
conspiracy.

Jamen Greaves, formerly of the Greaves Licorice
Company, of Jersey City, wee called, and told of
•is company's connections with the licorice pnste
Industry- On cross-examination Mr. N'lcoll asJ:*-d
IfGreaves hod not sold licorice paste to plugmanu-
facturers, and he replied that he had when they
had FurpJus Ftock. Mr. Nlcoll wanted to ahow that
It was supplying the Day and Night Tf(i>a^co Com-
pany, but. on Mr. Taffs objection. Judge Hough
ruled Itout.

Charles F. Ten Eyck. a clerk employed by the.
J. L.Lewis Company, of Providence, admitted paste
was Bold by his concern, hut not for-future de.-
livery. He declared that this was on orders from
th« tni*t.but said it was because the Lewis Com-
pany did not have the stock to fill the orders.

The N»t«>d Kim>«lin Compoi>rr-Pinni«t.

Mmn •\u25a0*,•••\u25a0 a IIvii,
Third I'nncert Tuwsday Evg.. Jan'y ».at «.13.

KNEISEL QUARTET
A"l-LteMr: Ossip Gabrilowitsch

Ba«ta ft..%«>. at Box CM***M«ntlelssoha Hail.

ONLY THIS WEEK opfZ&fc To

MADISON SQUARE fiARDE.V.
NTETT YORK lnil.TK\ PIGEON AND PET STOCK

ASSOCIATION Itd.l.
trKli.tt!t.r >rU ANM.It «HOWf£»Crand l>i»p!av of a. Brreds. All th« Pretty Ptiraooa. Gams

Hir.l^. Kantams. Fancy KVml. Exhibition Tar.i^ Incu
baior*. S.T.: an 1 Cas«d Bltda Oa.vi«a. Rabbits NEW
VOKK'S «*AT SHOW, under Dtrvctlun of ATLANTIC
''AT I'll!! Thurs. A Frl. A.lm 50c. Children 25c.

VVE ER
*
S Bway & 29th. Ev». 8 Sharr.w w *-»**\u25a0\u25a0-*»% »-» Matinees Tuesday A Saturday.

DREAM CITY
-;

THE MAGIC • KNIGHTliotn 1-. HUar Smith and Vtotor H»rt*rt-

Ift
ADnriJ hi: itri ;Tth v and Madison n«.I

UAnUCII Eva. ft:!*. Mat3 W«l. £ Sat. INEW "Ul.l> FASHIONKD tOMIC OPER.*."Ithe student kingI
3IENUELSSOUN HMI «on. Aft.. Jan. 7. at i

KECOND nvNoioiar. RECITAL

GERMAINE iJCHNITZER
PlrectlOD London Charlton. (Baldwin Piano Used.)
a**Tlcketa S0»-. to $1.20. Box a4*M and 10 East tTtb at.

PPiCkl I uoki.u IN WAX. •.\»> MCSIC.
CUCn I CINE.MATO<;K.\riIEvery Hour.
\il.-.Kr. I < ontln.ir.l Su.;-f«» of Mar%pllous Andre*.

MKTItOPOI.ITAN OPERA bWW,
Frl Kvif.. Jan. 4. ..• IFEDORA

—
C»ralltrf. \ ••\u25a0-.

Mattf«l.l Jacoby: .•.vf.i».. Bcottl. Harolt. Drgu*. Muhl-
],.,-.• rl(h», Vochera C(»t>ductt»i \!»;:'n

Sat. Aft.. Jen. .*.. at 5. t.AKME
—

Si»nibrl«'h, .Taooby;
Rouaaellere. Joarn»t. Stmart), Rnr». < anAuctor. Bevy.

Pal Ki-p . inn ."> 1pop prl \u25a0-\u25a0 .-.' 7 4.*.. SIEGFRIED
—

Fleischer- Ettcl. Klrkby-Luan, Rappok), Rurrlnn. Van
Hooy. nnrlts. 1>1«>». Blan Conductor. H»rtz.

si n EVO.. JAN. •; POP. PRICES. AT S:3'>
i.i:am> si mi.w m*;iit (o\< i:rt.

Kt«H\Kl> «AC\KU PROGRAM.
SololJits: l-'lrlsi-hrr -i:-!f1. m. .-. . Alt»n: nwiialalln.

OoritS, Rein Blaaa Muhlmann, Ban <3unth*r. Bay»r
Entire M. tr. Opera Orchestra. Conductor. U«>rtx.

Uon. Kif.. Jan. 7. at >. I.('«'1A
—

Scmbrtc Bimaolt;
r»ni.«i. SiiHcolarl. Journal Coed Vlpna

\\>t. V. «., .lan. '\u25a0> at >. ROMEO X I JULIETTE—Far-
r»r, Jaroby; Itoumlier*, Plancon, irnat, simartl. Muhi-
:...,'I .',

• d How
t-rl. r.\n . .lan. it. \u25a0<• \u25a0 1. AFHIi'AI.VE- Preamad 'Hap

I\u25a0•!\u25a0!. Ciruyi. \u25a0•• \u25a0.!.-. lari. lianron, Jouniet, Muhlmann.
Itam. « omi \u25a0

1.-l.!

Th* Bale of «^at^ tnr Best -k « iimfoiaaaiii begins
To-Jaj (THCRS.>. .t \u25a0• A. M

WKBKR ••><> I'SED.
|D\/|\ip PU.\«?B THEATRE. Ev.rj E»«. a I airSVMM, vIS, M IMi;KK\s.tT!IAI.U:K
la •\VIi: M \ N M \KN \X X W\u25a0s sX IT

•

JJitLASCO !IIIV.KK <:'\u25a0 -•:\u25a0.,,»

Uavlil ll,<liisro IIIIK Bost ,;;t ranohop<-»enu; ! nUcc tub HAnifiiO

ULMHcnt. l.t*Ito tiu: <.oi.i>k\ west*'-"•— -3c''t°:>l
- >« Ihii \\><l. m ?at.. :•. Eve.. S:!5

jiifl "month.
-^'»fiv-»--»*.'M*t.Wed.A SmuiiliMUIOUn oy. \u25a0

CAjj[UOTTA MLL3ON
"^Yth"muxth/:i in kML 3 CJ US.

el a ntfiTTT Matinees To \u25a0lay « Sat.. \u25a0„• 20(lAVE\£I |cv« |t«e» v -ill •>• *»««
ititu. cut.. \\.,.n:»3y. JIUJj OIU.II thoruH Lady.

I:K.|;KH.I:\ Ttr.itrr. TO-NH.HT at »:30.
EDUrt v kUWauu GKjooC) •

KUASMrs-
Ticket* :tt -* W. ;;\u25a0:: St. -r'K.Mi.. |*3« Uryani.

'

(•\u25baAM Vi^R^T'.' '̂'C 4l!S! l:
'

wav
•
:i***

» fiPßSvlllnw iJC'.'M O 1s-n :i-.. :... :., s:
F| i..-i.i. ...i.i •\u25a0 Itayiitond. Th...-. Q. Seabrook*.
I!I .-.i-. ,Ryan & i.tli.l. Kujrutond a C«T»rly.

25»-.. .".0. .y.H,.;, Kccler Co.. Macsurt'a Doiss * Worn
>keys, at< .

Proposals.
Thomas Temple, for Twenty-five Years Reg-

ister of Deeds at Boston, Inhales Gas.
* Boston. Jan. Z.—Depressed, It !s believed, over his
<Je?eat*for re-election to an office which he had
IRsSi for twenty-five conrecutlve years. Thomas
'JVinpJe, who was until jresterday t!:« Register of
I)h*Ahlor Suffolk Cbaaty. took his life at hlibomn
In Nej.<ni«et Jo-day by Inhaling Illuminating pas.

His body Bras found by relatives in.his bedroom
Tilth a tube from a g-.iH jet in his mouth. Temple
\u25a0was seventy years ol!.

Mr. Temple' was connected with many business
corporations and numerous philanthropic organi-

sations. Me was a director of tii• International
Trust \u25a0'...•. 11:, <\u25a0( the John Hancock Mutual Life
Inpuranc« Company, president of the Dorchester
Mutual Fir«» Insurance Company and trustee o?
the Hoi Savings Bank. H«* served for twenty
j-'?a:i« or; the Board of Overseers for the poor in
p.Oftnn and for a.IonK r«Ti«><l was \u25a0\u25a0•:-...., of. the
;'erl:l»£ Irj«!futirn for th» Hllrtd. He iv^a of litali
ttan<3i:iK In »h» liaMnH orrler and prominent In
nr^ny "iher frat<*rnal cccletJes. He J^aves a v/ifc
inJ'foar.chliateu.

MANY AUTOMOBILES IMPORTED.

All Customs Records Broken at This Port
Last Year.

Colonel .Edward 8. Fowler. Appraiser of the Port,
yesterday gave out a statement of the transactions
of his offlre for the calendar year 100C. Ifshows
a marked Increase over the business of the last
two y«irs.

The number of invoices in 1904 was 321,9.'.6; in
2905. 239.641. and in 1906. 374.213. The number of
appraisement oiders fur the three years success-
ively was 04. 99.', 67.191 and 70.415. Tthe number of
public store packages examined was for the three
years successively 741,428, 747.103 and &06.734. Theappraised value of merchandise in like manner was
je5?.33fi,211 40, 1705.011,487 IS and .C:.2,iZr, 43.
This shows an increase approximately in appraised
value of 12 per cent over 1905 and of 2.". per cent.
m-er (Ml

The importation of precious utones. cut. and
pearls, and of precious stones uncut during the
calendar year 1&06 amounted to $43,573,488 51, as
Rf*ainst $37 116.34 1."."> for 1905, and as atrnlnst $26.-
<\u25a0--,:>; for IK>4. Durlnjr the year 1&06 I.Mi auto-
mobiles, Including 12S domestic car*, of the total
nppralsed value of $3,488,690 11 were Imported at
this p«rt. the. corresponding flsrure-s for I'm.', beintr
1.054. Including '-0 domestic cars, aired at $3,972.-
ft? 31. and for 1004. 602 cars, valued at $2,209,492 11.

LOSES OFFICE— SUICIDE.

mlnlat t: 1•: ALMANAC
9unrUe 7:^i!bVuiuet 4:4.".jMcon ii*M b.

-
a7iiloon'B as* in

[HOI! WATER;
AM Sandy HtioM BMllQov.l»lun.l 0:441He)1G«ta 11:37
P.M.—Stuxiiy Hook m:ll|Qov. Ulana 10:10|Uell Gate 12:03

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

V **B«?I. I-'roni. t.lne
Eceitdyk Kotterdam, l)ec«mb»r 22...H011and-Am
H'-nlfa. Bairta<lo«. ember 'M Hoot i
rvniKla Gibraltar. DtMnbtr 23 Anchor
•,'halmette Oalveaton. December SI S->uth Pac
•Teutonic ', LHfrvoo!. I>*- mber 26....Whit* Stir-
](i.;i Bremen. December 22 X G Lloyl
City of Atlanta .. Savannah. l'».>mh»r 31 Savannah
Fau-lcl* ....Hamburg, D«c*mt^ 32....JJar0b-Am-

\u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'. \u25a0';\u25a0--.. . \

Caught Cold V/hich Developed Into Pneu-
monia While on Mission of Charity.

City Magistrate E. Gas ton rfigglnhotham is aeri
ously ill from pneumonia :.i his home, Bayswater,
Long Island. Several weeks ago, while presiding In
the !>••• Avenue Court, Wllliamsburg, he caught .1

cold, but seemed to have recovered from i: when
1: • «nirt.-ii out Christmas Esve on bis annual mlstion
or charity.

It ht's 1.<•\u25a0 -n the maglHtrate'a custom at this s-.-.so.i
of th<- year to distribute baskets of food and money
among the worth: pooi known to him personally
or recommended by friends. li>- caught cold ..\u25a0\u25a0:.
and waa forced to k<> to bed. In a few .lavs pi

-
monla developed in severe form. Dr. P, D. Hughe*
the family physician, said yesterday that while
Magistral*1 Higginbotham's condition was notalarming, ti «a« still very serious. The disease la
••>.|..i.d 1.1 1. eh a critical stage to-day.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Long Legal Opinion Favors Dis-

charged Brownsville Troops.
J. Douglas Wetmore, director of the lrgal depart*

rhent of the National Afro-American Council, which
has taken up the cases of the discharged soldiers
of the ZSth Infantry, stationed at Fort Brown,
Texas, was much encouraged yesterday by a brief
on the case which he obtained from a lawyer who.
he said, w.is an authority on mllttnry law. This
brief in to be submitted to Senator Foiaker. who Is
a member of the Commit! on Military Affairs, to
be used in the Interest of the discharged men.

Trie document, which la voluminous, quoton lib-
erally the report* and statements made in the
Brownsville affair, and lays th.- beginning of th-
trouble to racial prejudice. It contains :i!>-.. a
number of conclusion*, without mentioning on what
authority these are base.).

According to the author of Ihe brief, a critical
examination of the exhibits annexed to the report
of Brigadier General Garling-ton shown that there
is no evidence that any soldier* of the 25tti Infantry

took part in the affray, "assuming that unverified
statements of civilians and soldiers i•\u25a0 Riven the
credit of sworn testimony."

Discussing Special Orders No. -2>'>. dismissing the
Idlers, the brief reads:

ItIn my opinion that a discharge "without honor"
la wholly unwarranted by statute and Is .1 libel
It Is my* opinion that the par! of tbo order which
debars these soldiers "from employment In any civil
capacity under the government" In without author-
ity, and Ik null and void, and would be so declared
In the courts In a proceeding to review the legality
of this order by certiorari or otherwise,

There Is a mistaken Ides prevalent to-day that
the. President of the I'nlted Slates, as commander
in chief can Inflict punishment within his discre-
tion. Under the English and American constitutions
no person (except minors, prisoner*, etc can b<
punished In time of peace, except by the Judgment
of a court. A father can. of course, punish bis

child but a judK»* cannot punish .1 man summarily
on the street. Neither the commander In chief nor
a colonel captain or even a high and mighty
corporal can Intlicl a punishment on the rawent

recruit.
'

Punishment can only t \u25a0« Inflicted by :>
court martial.

It is needlens to quibble with words T*i« Presi-
dent's dliimlssnl ot these men was Intended to be a
punishment, and was a punishment He may have
the arbitrary riidit to dismiss any enlisted man, If
he dislikes the color of his hair, but h« lias nn
right to libel him by Baying thai such dismissal is
without honor, nor can he Indict tho iidried punish
ment cf debarrinß him from civil employment un
der the government.

The proper proceeding would have been for the
President to have ordered a court of Inquiry to sit
at Brownsville and elsewhere, as might be nece»
K-iry Itiorder that Hie exact facts should be ol>-
talned under the sanction of an oath and the

searching Inquiry of crosii-examlnatipn Then, the
facts having been elicited by a court ofjinquiry.; ;i

court martial should have 1 \u25a0•• \u25a0<> convened 0 Inflict
punishment.

The executive committee of the National Afro-

American Council, which consists of fifteen mem
bers, will meet In Washington on January 10 10

consider further steps in behalf of the former mem-
bers of the 25th Infantry.

The New York city Civic Committee will bold a
mass meeting to-night at Cooper Union to raise
funds for the discharged men. Thp two me;i whom
the Constitutional (.'••i).-i:. of Boston sent to
Brownsville to "investigate Into the now famous
episode" will speak at the meeting.

MAGISTRATE HIGGINEOTHAM ILL.

XEGROES HAIL BRIEF.

Senators Believe Foraher Resolution
Will Be Passed.

Washington, Jan. 2.— There is no longer much If
any doubt among Senators that the Senate will
order un Immediate investigation of the discharge

of the Negro troops .if the 25th Infantry on ac-
count of tin- "shooting up" of Brownsville. Tex.

Senator Foraker, whose resolution authorising the
Committee on Military Affairs to make an inquiry
la pending, expressed hope to-day that the resolu-
tion would be adopted soon after the reconvening
of Congress to-morrow, and aaid that unless it

ahould be further attacked be would not miike an-
other speech on the sub.'.Tt at present. Ii had been
expected that (Senator Lodge would oppose the In-
quiry, bat h»> has recently said that he would not
do so. Therefore, unless opposition opens from mi
unexpected quarter the resolution probably willbe
taken up and passed to-morrow without debate.

EXPECT 25TH INQUIRY.

Gems Valued at $50,000 Discovered by
Negro Porter in Closet. \u25a0'

i'Ay T.-leicmiili '\u25a0' The Tribune, ,

savannah, Jan. 2.-Merry Walton, a Negro porter
on the Atlantic Coast Line, found in a closet 0:1 a
train bound frbm Jacksonville to-day 'jewels
amounting hi value to (bore an fSO.OOO. They were
turned over to the local 'representatives of the com-
pany. Inquiry developed that the gems belonged
to Seftor and Sefiora Dionasius Miranda, of Ha-
vana, who Ift New York on December 81. At
Jacksonville the Jewels «•\u25a0:•\u25a0 utolcn from the ear
The thief had evidently hastily placed the catchel
containing the Jewels In the \u25a0 i.>>- i••*; another car
hoping to Bel them inter.

RECOMMENDS DIVORCE FOR MRS. BUSH
Ili. 'I--'-.-.a-

'
'.

#
T:ll.tir.v]

Tretitoa, K. l.» Jan. ".-Special Master Frederick
Parker, to whom the :;uit for divorce brought by
Mrs. i.cii.- i'". Bush against tier ttusaand, Irving T.
Bush, ot Brooklyn, head of Hie- Busli Terminal
Company and a. meaiber of the Union League Club
and New York Yacht Club, has filed his report.
recommending that tiie divorce be grained. Mr.
Bush put in no defence before the special master.

In testifying as to hoy marital troubles Mrs.'
Bush F«ld she became auspicious or the conduct
of her husband more than a yi-ar.ago. while they
were living 111 baketvood. Taking her two young
cliltdifn. Mrs Bus;i left her home and subse-
quently went to C«llfornin. • Last iumrjvr sh*
decided to have her husband watched, and as a•result cf evidence '.her. secured she brought suit.

STOLEN JEWELS FOUND IN TRAIN

TO HOLD CONVENTION ININDIA.

World's Christian Endeavor' Union Will
Meet There in 1910.

Boston, Jan. 2.
—

At the meeting of the World's
Christian Endeavor Union In this city to-day an
invitation was received from the president of the
United Society In ln<!i;\ Burmah and Ceylon to
bold the next convention in India in 1910. The
invitation was accepted. President Francis E.
Clark spoke encouragingly of the work throughout
the world. There are now GS.T'J2 societies, and
there are but few countries in which progress lias
not been made d'irinß the year.

The following officers were re-elected: President,
the Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark; secretaries, John
Willis Baei and Yon Ogden Vogt; treasurer. Will-
lam Shaw; auditor, George W. Coleman.

Brand Brothers, of Trenton. Sei Fire

io Big Store.
[By Telegraph to The Trfl.r.» |

Trenton. N. J.. Jan. 2. David H. Brand and
his brother John proprietors of one of the larg-

est department stores here, wepe found guilty
to-night of aiding and abetting arson. A fire

occurred in their store on July -. IW>~>- They

were Immediately arrested and their previous
bail forfeited. Judge Rellstab fixed new bail for
David, the senior member of the firm, at $10,000
and that for John ;it £»'.,< I!M». but directed iTiat no
ball should !»\u25a0 accepted to-night.

Th" trial lasted live and a half weeks. A
prathine charge was delivered by Judge Rell-
stab and the verdict was rendered after six-

hours' deliberation.

anltv of arson.

Husband Finds Wife Unconscious
-Cause a Mystery.

When Robert F. Mosca, a clerk in a Manhat-
tan store, returned last night, at 10 o'clock, to
his home, at No. r^S Hicks street. Brooklyn, he

found bis wife and child l\ingin a rocking chair
apparently unconscious. He tried several times
tn rouse his wife, but in vain He then sum-
moned Dr. Enton, who lives nearby. Th.- phy-
sician at on<

" s.iid the child was dead. The
mother was still alive, but overcome by some-
thing, which, at «in early hour this morning

baffled the siill of both Dr.Enton and Dr. Bren-
dan, of the Long Island College Hospital

The child had been dead at least half an hour.
Koeinp that there was absolutely no hope for
the baby, the physicians worked for hours ..n
the young wife, but at o'clock this morning
had not restored her to consciousness. Neither
of liie'ii could say what was the cause of her
condition or what caused the child's death.

The police were called, and. according to the
report to Police Headquarters, there was no
evidence of chloroforming, escaping gas, strang-
ulation or the least sign <»f violence about the
body of either.

BABY DEAD IN HER ARMS.

Real Estate Broker Sent to BeUevue—Police Silent.
Clarence B. Thomas, a real estate broker, who

says he lives at the West End Hotel, was ar-
rested by Captain Shaw and Detectives Galligan

and Tucker, of the sth street police station, last
night, and after being tak^n to the station was
removed to Beilevue Hospital, where he was
put in the psycopathic ward.

Thomas was eating In a restaurant In Ka.st
14th street, when the police entered and told him

a man wanted to talk to him over the telephone.

Thomas went to the telephone booth, where the
police said they would like him to go to the

police station with them. According to the po-
lice, they were asked to look for the man. But
they refuse to tell who sent out the alarm for
him.

The police say Thomas fought with the oftl-
cers in the station. He was placed In a strait-
jacket. but his hands were bo small that It
could not hold him. His hands were then ban-
daged..

At the hospital he cave as his nearest friend
a Mr. Foster, of No. BO Broadway. He said his
father was Benjamin W. Thomas. At the police
station Thomas mentioned the name of a Mrs.
Darragh, of No. 17 Bast llMh street. Reporters
went to the house, and a young man who
answered the ring at the doorbell nt first
said there was a Mrs. Darragh living in the
house. He went into the house and returned
saying there was no person by that name thero.

ARREST MAN AT DINNER.

«JK7BaTf POINT. M V. JANUARY 3. HOT—SEALED
\\ Pruptxal". in triplicate. »l» be received hero until
Y2 o'rtorl «.>«>n January 24, 1U»«. fur the oonstructl«.u
and lust iliatl.!i <>t Truvelllns I'l-ane »* p*r au«r.'.: •\u25a0

In this otth-e. The I*. 8. rece-rvM the ri hi to MMpi
or reject any ac allproposals or any part thereof. Form*-
and mwcltlfatlons turnlahed upon application. A<Hreaa
yuarterma^ter. West Point. N. Y. -'

I>UST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON.
I .. C. Dec. 15. -Sealed proposals willbe re-

ceived at the office, of 'the Purchaaln* A««nt m Wai
Department until 1o'clock p. m.. on Jan 15. 190. ...f0r

furntantaa Stamped Envelope* and Newspaper Wn«P-
iivrt for the Post OAm Department for the four y#ar»
from July 1. 1907. to June 30. 1»11. Blanks for pro-

posals, specifications, anil Instructions to bidders. *5-™
•ample* to show color and finish of pap^r md it an-!
style of envelopes will be furnish'd up?n. application o
the Purchasing Post Office D*ca«m*nt "V*-
hurt m D, C GSO. B. CORTELTOi;, PoJtmMUt
General

\\:EST POINT. N. V. DGCCMBER 15. 190*.—
\t rivaled iii>o«ali. in irtpllcate. willbe received
lieie until 13 o'fluok boon. January i. ISO:, for tii«
C"ii»iru.uoii of an Klectrical Subway System, as^per
Ur.nviiit?. am! sp«cinoa.tlon» In this o{Sc«. The I.'. S.

reserve* the. rlKht M accept or reject any or all pro-
pound or any j<urt thereof, b'uriua and specification*
furnished up.m application. Aa.lrna» QITAKTSR-
aTASTER. \N <-<t Point. N. Y. :

Glasgow, Jan U—Arrived, sfmxamt rumaaala .Hi> H'.itkir.-..-.. York i.i M. vllh
l. ii.l. ii. Jan -—

Arrived, stfumtr Minneapolis IBr), i;alt-».
New York.

Chrlattanta, I
••. 13 SalN'vS. atMUßai Louisiana (Iv),

Andersen. New Yolk.
Havre, lv. \u25a0-\u25a0!' tiatlvd, steamer llu.(n.n .K:i. La t!ar-

iltr. :..vw\,)ik.
Antwerp, J^n i

—
.-ul>.l kiruiiitrSH iui'..Ur: •1>i>. l«»l3.

New Yurk.
Harbadua, Jan l

—
Arrived, stesmer Atrato »Hr». Ltuby.

Suuthaiiiplun via rui.uij;Kn <*olon, Klu -.t..n. eic,

and New Kuril
Movlllr, Jan 3 Arrived, »t«am»r Kuin.-*!.!:! .Hi. Ulutkle.

N. York for OIaoKOW iniitt |.!..ir,.1.,ii
HuM Haul. .tin ?- Arrived, »teamer« lndrapura t isii H«-n \u25a0

»•«>>•, New Yurk fur Sins»l>»ia and Manila; inckA-
amosa .X... «Jruy, New, York via Algiers fur t*al-
cutto.

Queenrtown. .fan •-' ArrtvedL xteauier KrankJale »Br>.
from (ilnsgow for New York.

dwanaaa. Jan I
—

s;iile.l. steamer UriKiklyn «"iiy (Hr».
Croakea, N»W York..

l.slr of Wlnht. Jan
"—

Parked, steamer La Camplne
i.»;,i,i. Oortlalese, New York for Antwerp.

Sydney, N S W. Jan 2 -Arrive.! previously, steamer In-
•lrawadl (Br).Hill.Chemulpi> for New York.

Scllly. Jan. 2.
—

Pa»«ed. steamer Cnaaualu tßri. Watson.New York for. Hull.
Liverpool. .Inn 2.

—
Arrived, steamer Mvle^tir <Br>. H»-.••.

Now YcrU via Queenstown. Palled, steamer Celtic
iHrl. Ryison New Ycrk via Qneen^town.

eouthamptrn. Jan. 2.—9«iltd. ettamer Thames (Br>. for
Xtw V.ra,

Port ofNew York. Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1907.
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THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.
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AYRECK VICTIMS BURN.

Dressmaking and
Ladies' Tailoring Departments

For a Limited Period Orders
WillHe Accepted at

Special Concessions from Regular Prices.

Tailored Walking Gowns, of choice material?, 552,00
(THIRD FLOOR)

Attention is called to their display of choice

imn ton Plates,
Cups and Saucers

Greatly Below Prevailing Prices.
(THIRD FLOOR)

West Twenty
-

third Street

Stem Brothers

French Lingerie
Greatly Below Regular Prices.

The collection of these goods which is now offered is the largest
and most attractive in every way that we have ever shown. With but
a few exceptions they arc hand-embroidered and hand-made through-
out. They are free from imperfections, and the designs for the most
part have never been shown on our counters before.

Special attention is directed to the very extensive lines of
chemises and gfowns.

Annual Sale of

S

Registered Trade Mark


